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Greetings To The Governor

Local Office Annonnees ,
Drastie Cot In Price Of
Nisht Letters In Effect 5th

Postal Telegraph has filed, and
the Federal Cttnmunications Com
mission at Washington, D. C. has
Diplomas In Pi-ogniu Held approved, startling reductton In
the rate for overnight telegraph
At Breck Aaditoriom
service througboot the United
States.
held at Breckinridge Training High ; A,'cording to an announcement (
Sch9ol on Monday night of this ; rcten-ed uxlay by Goldie ilayes.
week at which nineteen seniors: M;.nager. and signed by Clarence
were presented with their diplomas, 3k. AUchay. Chaiiinan of the Board
yltjrm^lly launched them frorp. hlgh^of Pbsul Telegraph, the new rates
school Into the college world. The will be put into effect by Posul on
exercises under the supervi.slon of: June 5. The new- rate structure reW. C- Lappin, director of the Train- ;duces drastlcaily the cost 6f night
ing School and Mbs Juanita Mlnish, | letter telegrams, it establishes a
sponsor of the class, were held in i btae of 25 words for which charges
the auditorium of the training, are the same or lees than the preschoel at 730 Monday night.
,^1 ten word night message which
Carrying out the plan of pre. I'jua • the new rate structure eliminates
years, the class ^developed and pr-lwiihln the United States. The pre-vented their own program, fumbi.- ‘ sent 50-word nl?ht letter b also
ed its own speakers, and glee clubs,eliminated by the 25-word night
and choru.ses from the training btter and the base rate for a night
school fumbbed the mu.sical and letter is reduced to fifty cents (.50),
votil numbers. The program was between the two most widely sep-.
0 -0 of unusual Interest, from that arated points in the United States.
viewpoirtt
For instance, the present rate for
The following b the program pre- 25-words, sent as a ni^it message
[between New York and San Fran
-sented:
Bruce Rawlings
Presiding cisco. is S.96 and the ^ word night
(CentioMd On Page Three)
Invocation
Key Song of Saint Bride
Junior
High School Glrb Glee Club
What the Federal Government Has
E)one For Education
Willard
Keeton

Gov. Chandlor
Here Today For
Commencenient
First Visit To Morehead
Since Election Attracts
Crowds To Ceremonv
Commencement Week at the Col
lege and particularly. Commence
ment Day, today, will bring sooga
of glartni^ to nrare beans, than
one. and to more hearts than those
who receive their sheep-skins when
the exercises are over.
“
This Commencement will be outi r^nding 'IIV-the minds of many, as
i it wtU mark the first visit of GovI emor A. B. Chandler to Morehead,
since hb memorable visits in 1935,
as a candidate for the office ta
which he was elected and whirh
ie now holds. In addition to lieing
for the
wnlors p. the College, 'it wiL v_‘ i
day of reunion among the )..r; ^jv
friends who loyally supported Oa . emor Chandler in his race and who
are still following him as friend.'.
Governor Chandler is expect.^d
to arrive thb morning and will de
liver the Commencement address In
the program which begins at 1030
a. m. in thg auditorium of the col- ‘
lege. With the relatives and friends
the graduates and the friend;? of
i Governor Chandler as well. U Is ex' pected that the auditorium will not
have capacity sufficient to accomo
date the crowd that gathers.
27 graduates will receive degrees.
<Unong them is a local boy. Elijah
(Continued On Page Five)

Fire Prevention
Headway

•V

I

What should the Federal Gc.-em
meat Do for EducaUon in Ken
tucky.
FYances Peraii
Down Mobile
Junior High Bays
Land Owners Co.
Glee Club
With CCC In Preventing
Preaenution of Diplomas
and
Awards
Spread Of Forest Fires
In Joeeph’B Lovely Oerden
Sen
Forest Supervisor R. F. Hemingior High Mixed Chorus.
Mmlen Loube Opsonhetair. Solrscsivsd by him from the District
(Ctettmied On Page
Rangers on the Cumberlaad
Seetioajd Worker* Called To
8l Forest isMalcd that 9.021
Ofttem
MeetimcM Aakfaad To
have been db
Disew* Work PVoliem
Arm Bminw Movmd
CoBty 9m -had the pleasure of.jour convictioa that Happy Chand{since January 1 by the twenty, The News jolms with the friends entertainlug the at that ^ tiite ler has become Go
lookout towers on the feuest. Of
of Governor A. B. CSiaocUer in
Dr. H.-CrvAbTsh ta moving hb
"HapK'" Chandler
t theSince that time hb ’acis' haye prov: I
liandler at dinner on
dilropractic Ufices from the Cecil number of smokes 128 proved to tending to him. on this his first
s occasion on which be ed beyond quesUon that he b a
btdldtng where he has been located be fira which were suK>reSsed by return visit since hb election to opened hbi campaign for Governor.' great governor.
envemAr
.'*”
Paff by funds frwn
are eiqiectsince oonting to Morehead several the National Forest Fire-fighting or- the high office which be holds, At that time, the New* pledged him: On thb. hb first visit to More- the federal g
r hea:
altend a meeting to be held
yeara ago. Hb new location will be.
„
iu hearty and unstinting endorse-: head since the campaign, we. in
Before the opening of the firse sea
I
the
success
of
his
at
the
Ventura
Hotel in Ashbnd
in the A. B. McKinney building at
common with hundreds of ethers.
all
the
resident
on
the
Cum
Friday, June 11, according to
the comer of Fairbanks Avenue
Since that time we have had no wi.-ih to pledge our renewed faith
berbnd National Forest
from the Frankand Main Street.
.-u
<i0u at. au<.-ut uus . uvu>a<uii
occasion lo
to cnange
change our mina.
mind, ana
and |i in n.im
him and h
hb ability and hb adtacted by forest patrolmen under
lUy. At this meeting
Dr. Marsh has arranged for the the employment of the U. S. Forest same time, the editor of the Rowan ■ we feel that events have borne out I ministration,
itives of the F^r-three from rooms of the McKinney Service. 2.571 Indicated that they
Pn^ram.
Rtnhd
Henrv Conlev To Ron
Annex and will fit hb office up in would hum brush, new ground or
will be held in the
modren style. The new location
For Rowan County Jailer
(Continued On Page Two)
{which opportunity will
wiu provide a waitl^ or loungittg
questions regarding
room and prt?
; rooms
In this i-ssue appears the sUteI
'the details of these prt^rams.
W- H. Riem PuTehate*
for hb patients.
ment of Henrj' Conley who b a
The meeting will be held at the
I House On Second Street
ndidate
for
the
office
of
Jailer
Frances Peratt First To
Lisfat Docket In Prospect At .Ventura Hotel at ll a. m. Coimties
[Of Rowan County. Mr Conley b
W. H. Rice recently
Make 32 A's Darina Four
arrtiit Coon a«rk Issues
«'»> ^
I well known to the pimple of this
Bracken.
Harrison,
Robert^n.
from the Citizens Bank of thb
Years Hidi School
'county, having previously made
LisL Makes Docket
Mason, Nicholas. FTeming, Bath,
city, the property formerly
„
^
{the race for the (rffice of jailer He
longing to,^ihe Reynolds estate on
The June term of the Rowan Rowan. Lewis, Greenup, Elliott,
For tho nm time 1„ u,e lo.ioryl,, , Democrat. « member o( the
Carter, Boyd, and Lawrence. Rep
I the comer'Bays Avenue and
of Breckinridge Training Schoolj Junior Order and Odd Fellow.s and Circuit! Court set to open on the
resentatives Jrom Rowan
[Second Street Mr Rice plans on .0 ,.»e.ei>..e Km..
m perfect
—.,—I
“18 Caret Boob” Attracts
student has made a
.stand ‘g mcmber of the Baptbt church. ' third Monday in thb month. Cir-'^^,l^■^■VIi~C^aytoi^Jc^nscn and
moving hb family to their new
And Pleaaea Lanm Audience home in the near future.
ing of 32 A’s throughout her entire
He puns on making a complete,,ult Court Clerk. Joe McKinney ,Jack. Wilson,
completed the Jury lists for
At OoM Of School Year
Mr. Rice b a member of the city high school course. Miss Frances canvass of the county and hopes to '
council and has served the city as Peratt, who. received her dipioma at see every voter before the primary., ^he term and b ai present workStudents of the Farmers ^ High well in the capacity of engineer. He
If he b unable to see aU of them, ^g on the docket. Appearances
the commencement exercl.ses last he invites you to give him consider-' ,re that Ae docket will be comSchool behaved like professlonab _______
Monday night, when for the lUatlon
paratively llghL with a short term
f the gas system and a Monday, was tlw honor student to ation.
first tiipe in th^r Uvea they pre number of other I
cnake-thb unusual sunding
in prospect. The docket will be pubsented a pby to a packed audience, bout the city.
During her entire four years In
! llshed in the next b-«ue of th^ New.s
“18 Caret Boob.” It was the first
I
The Jury Ibt follows:
hi^ sdtooL_^ss Peratt has never
time a pby has ever been present
j GRAN D JURORS
,niade a grade lower than A in any
ed by the high school at Farmers
j Frank Neiherly. Jonnie Perkins^
Mavor Issues Warnine To
[subject Her record b perfect.
and it proved to be a success of
; Lewi.s Fraley. Marion Mynhier.! Bathers Who Insist On Us>
the first magnitude, both from the
Other students In former years
Henry Slu.sher, Mrs. Claude Kesler. i inc Pool At Power Plant
viewpoint of crowd and interest
have approaiched thb perfect standMade Race On Democratie! Noah Hall, Willie Robert.-?. Waltz, i
and from that of successful acting.
Ing but never quite reached it. In
TL>lro»
A<pa An>11-16^0! Lcwls. Chas. Kegley. Dave| ^
effort b being made to
The young players, who were ex
□ Of SnenatareTo 1931. Miss Bdabel Williams approat*. ?Tlr_
^"‘‘[jeimings. Heniy Cox. WeJey Cox.! Prevent swimming panic, in
pected to be nervous, acted like vet
U Acain Candidate
Morehead State
PUtfonn Of CoodHUte
Floyd Reeves. Wyatt Stone. Mrs. L.,Pond at
ed it with 31 A’s and 1 B In 1934
erans and thoroughly enjoyi^l them
C.
Tackett.
Nob
Davb.
John
RaidTeachers
Colley
pbnt. according
-In thb issue of the Newn appears I
T'acketl, Nob Davi.s, John Raldselves. Those who took pert in the Cause RebablicatioB
Miss Leora Hogge also made ;(I A’s thearrnnnnc^m^nrnW'^Tth‘pr“praT^vin>l?e, Matt Ca.ssuy, Sr. John Mol-'“
announcement in thb issue
pby were: Mary Jane Peed. Ullie
Bbir.
In the bst Issue of the Rowan and 1 B. Thus to Miss Peratt goes
Pearl Ingram. Ada Catherine InMayor of the city.
Cosntjr News appeared the pbt- the oonor of being the first to make. Cwngnlssloner of Rowan County
iConilnued P'roin Page Fi\e>
(OonUnued On Page Five)
Mr. Bbir jails attention to the
lorm of Lonnie B. Ftannery as a
perfect standing for four :%hOQl sub)^ to the action of the Demo'fact that the pool furnishes the
candidate for the office of Reprasen
cratic primary
August 7. 1937. Veic Atencr SeUt
R. And B. ClMiuiic
'drinking water for the city of Moretatlve from the Rowan-Bath Dis .Hiss Vlrginb Nlckell. daughter of Mr. Fraley b
candidate who
■ head and that .swimming in it b
Stare New OvewHl
trict, Dtairlct No. 96. Unfortunately, selktor and Wn. Cbrence E Nlck- well known to the people of R,^’ Many Frieidaires
absolutely illegal anrf will be
tiuTOigh an oversight of the Ifewa, eii has the honor of being the young? an county as he made the race
Smc.jaklng char*, or ihe ral. p„„L,hrt according » rh, law. He
r store has been opened In Mr. Flannery’s name was enUtted
eat student ever graduated from four/years ago, for the same of- cf Frjgl*,re.. in this comrminlly.
ha, te, coradderod la the OUle Cwkey build fnm the signture to the pbtform.
BrecUartdge. Hiss Nlckell was Ret/ gaining the nomination, but Mrs. Jack Crol ha.s mad. a remark- am, complaint rrom dtlamni
th.
ing. Owned by Rtes^
Rews b very sorry Mib oo sixteen years old when she complet toeing in the final election
able r
It will be opefbted
under the nai
m the number of-ales ^mwn and from authontia at the
.
enrred and hastens to repubUsh Mr. ed the eoone at Breck on Monday.
H« b a-' brother of Cedi Fraley, completed. The sales
of the R. and R.^tlilia
~ ~
bn lin “ntaminatlon of the
Comp.ny. runnmy's platform In tlUa awie Mbs Peratt and Mbs Nlckell stzit™
one of the active leaders of the been gpen only about six week.
Hr. and Hn. Reynolds will
With the proper signature.
ed te sebobt tc«etber ten years ago Democratic party. Mr. Fraley pbns
the store;
Every reader of the
and cempleted it together, although
maki^ hn active pampaign
The stock whan completed will Oonnty News b urged to rce^ and
in the meantime. Mbs NickeU spent knd hopes to renew acquaintance homes m thb commumty.
^
otfar the Mwgst in ready-to-wear study thb pbtfbrra carefully as ta
5«rs at
Ntehob.sviUe. with the IDemocratic voters of ihe
'The Frididaire Sales room b locat should know better He rsoQsMf
Ihr Bien and wcaaen. and a coto- It Hr. Ftannery sets ferth the
where h^father was principal of county between now and the eleced in
the John Allen Building on
that thore who have been t
the hUdi «a»oL ’The family return- Itt^ He soUdb the support, and Main Streeu Mrs. Cedi b seldom aUng the bw and adKngerlng the
ed to MorAead bst year, where mauence of the
voters of the cv there as she b actively pushing health of the dtlSM ot the ~yrv
a
of
Aew*:
.
a.J Ealh countlea.
iSoutor Nbhrii b Dean of Men.
ty to tOs race.
ithe'sales about towa
(Continued OBsPogc Two)

SOCIAL SECURITY
WORKERS TO MEET

r

Ihhes Perfect Rating
Daring Poor Yean

Jnry Lid Por Jane
Term Is Selected

Faiaen School Giret
Fni Play Mooday

Lather Praley Out Por
Tax Commusiaaer

Plannery Platform
It Pnblished Agam

am. 1 B. Tfms u, Mto, P,ra„

r'

Swimming In
Pool Forbidden

12Vrdrt.Tr'>«

«ii

/

nniHSDAT, JUNE i. H»l.
THE BOWAfi COUNTY NEWS

a of a large^pum C. 0. Leach homes and with other

tConunujd rioot Ta4e One)
tobaoc-o beds during the spring-fire
season. 090 of these residents re-Cl v.iher to fire towers, CCC
~MOliMEAD. Kowm Co^, KEfiTUCKY.
. or . urest officers the time
intended to bum. It is felt that
I Written eeeh week hy »se. ». Hi
PubUfiked Ev«7 Thursday At
(Kasec. P»»tor of Beptdst Ouirth. the number of fires has been kept
Entered as Second Class Matter at the Posloffice of
relatively low as these people have
MOREHEAD, KENTUCKY. NOVEMBER 1. 1918.
cnonerutcd so well
by noti^ring
oresi Service when they would
JACK WILSON
£DrrOR and MANAGER
GeneX chapters 37. and
bum areas endangering timber
ONE YEAR
'................. •••*...................................................
Golden Text; “Seest thou .n roan lands.
The total number V fires up un^ SntHS
.............................................................................................. h^HaU
til June I, 1937 is
Is only about
per cent of the total number
52.00
______ _
!of the most fasclnaUng charamers
ime date In 1936. An ----------- e pro
All Subscriptions Must Be Paid In Advam«
iin ,the Bible. Let us read the chap- gram of education through exhihlu
lers indicated above going n with motion pictures, talks, literature
•
nr TOR NATIONAL EDITORI-tL ASSOCIATION
the notes on this lesson.
and through law enforcement and
MEMBER OF THE KENTUCKY PRESS ASSOCIATION
.Joseph was the
older son of
Rachel, the only woman Jacob
POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS
eve:- loved, and was
bom after
.l.-icoh was ninety years old; hence,
held especially dear He was
„ , „,dld.,e lor COCSTV Jl IK-E I
LON.MK B. PL-AJiNERT
T" Ti„VnVthe Repebli- a bom leader Wherever he was
.be
P
placed he went upward Ih his poalw . candidate for REPREBENTA7.
Potiphar's employ he was
TIVE from the Rowan-Bath Dto-'f" Primary, A-gwb
____
soon in charge of hia house; a prtsiplct, sBblect V> the action of lbs
-mIKK* FLOOD
offlce of oner,
he was
in char^^of^^
Democrat Prlioary. Angnat 7. t>37.
.
' djjate for the offlt.................
--------CLERK, ..biect other prisoners: and
Interpret
^L\XE C. TACKETT
» .!.« Demoemtic before Pharaoh to
« a'ViSdWate for REPRESBVT.Vlw
^
-.tarday, monarch s dream, N'o sooner had
TIVE from the Rowan-Bath Dls- (-«y at ^
be uttered the interpreution, and
trfet. snbjeci to the action of the : Angast 7. I«risuggesUon that "Pharaoh
Democratic Primary. Aagnst 7. 1937.
m^rraVER
®
discreet and wise.
B. t. fnr SHERIFF,
---------w. and
saband set
set him
him over
over the
the land
lano of
oi Egypt'
c.^pi

THERO^se^ii^YN^I

sSllesswt

^.......................

aible. It in the aim of the Forest
Sen^ to eliintoate all —
flraa on the National Forest, which
in turn will mean the- posalblUty of
producing timber, protecting water
sheds. fumUhtng homes and food
for wild life and making the Forest
to local people and
tourists seeking recresiion.

____Valentine of Cleveland. <»to
arrlyed Fridsiy far a visit with
Ufl brother, Prof. C O. Peatt sad
family. They returned home W^-

"^^’and Mrs. P. D; WelU of
PalntsvUle were guests at the Ben
Fcr.lx home Sunday.
Mis- HaTc’ Hays of Uxtngton
and Mrs. Roth Hays of Greenup
Blr. and Mrs. Carl Vinton of Hun spent last week with Mr. and
tington spent Sunday.wlth his uncle A. N. Hays of Eadston.
C
and aunt. Mr. and Mrs. Marlon
Wanted To Rout
Plgman.
Cool, well-situated unfurnished
Mr. and Mr*. Jesse York and airier I house for summer-reaaooably prteGarnetu
Cumingo of Anderson, ed.
Ind.. visited at the T, J. Tnimbo. the
S- V. HoIOA

ARRIVING DAILY
Latest Styles In Wash Dresses

■*' “io*^lSBE8ENXA.
the action of the «*Pf^ [oTosS"”"
^
as a caadldaie
Din- primary. Sutnrday. Angnst .. i»»7briefly the .steps
«VB from the ..
triet, sabjecc to the action of the
****
—m Joseph's progress and why they
JOHN M. Bl TCIUsJt
^j^
Joseph reDemocratic Primary., .Angwst 7. 1937
--------jas a candidate lor rhe office of
diswappointment as necesDAN P.ARKEB
IcoCNTV COl'BT CLERK, subject
..phne.
for SHERIFF sub-i to the action ol the Democratic
would come
Jeet to the acUon of the Democratic | pany at the Primary. Saturday, triumph. We all Aeed to recognize
[.Angnst 7. 1937.
that God does hU best work on
Primary. Angnst' 1987.
______
through our trlaU anti .sorrows. (2i.
.AUBY HARDIN
JESSE J. CACDILL
Joseph U faithful to all the duties
as a candldste for the office of'as a candidate lor the office ot
him. He never despised aj
JAILER, subject to the action of SHERIFF, sabjeci to the action of
because it was small, but did
Cbe Democratic primary. Saturday | (he Democratic party af ^Be Prifaithfully, even the drudgery of
r. Saturday. Auguri 7. 1937.
i prison life. He was faithful over a
Angnst 7. 1937.
----------------ifew things, and was made ruler |
ARTHUR HOCCE
VERNO.N ALFRBY
,31 Re kept his faith in
candidate for the office of j»‘ a candidate for
“ God and In his early dreaim. He
COUNTY JUDGE, snhjecl to the'COUNTY COURT CLERK, sub^
grew hard and cyttical over
action of the DeraiK-ratlc primary.,w the action of the RepubUcM Pri- dLsappolniment. but kept his rosy,
Saturday. AngUMt T. i«l7.
: mary Saiyday. August 7. 1937.
youthful dreams.
j
--------jA ---------„
i (4) Joseph does not fear to speak
HENRY CONXEY
hHIBEBT MOORS
presence of exalt^ ruler*
for the office of As a candidate for the office of
^
failed. All the court magi-- of
.. —— .w_- cians and wise men had-------------failetfto
JAILER, subject to the action of --------------------->IACISTRATE.
the Democratic primary. Saturday, subject to the actiou of
interpret the king's dream, and to
August 7. t937.
pnbllrau voters at the Prmury.
kingdom at a lime when
August 7,19*7.
I they were moat needed. The king
needed soraone who was hwrt*t«d
BERT PROCTOR
us a candMute for the offict of
____ __
■
enough to prevent a national crisis.
him. Joseph
TAX CO.MMISHIONER. subject as a candidate for SHERIFF, subf,e had a divine
know ledge
to the action of Cbe DemKfatic Ject to the actiou of the RepnbUcaa
divli
jjjem did not possess
.party at the Primary. Satnrtlay, primary. Saturday. August 7, 1937.
inthorized
to
annouw*
j,g
gp^^g
before
them
fearless
' Angnst 7. 1937.
Alv. We who are in experience of
WORLD'S THRIFT RECORD
Christ need to speak boldly today
a lime when world “doctor' " y e
Proiiably the world's mo.st powerful object lesson In thrift is the fajung miserably,
extraordinary ranking of America as the leading nation of life insur- j
Joseph did not aUow himself
ance owners. This country contains only seven per cent of the world’s to become fashioned., according
OOPUlaiion. But Americans own 70 per cent of all the world’s Ufe In- the practices and customs of hea d
surance.
I*"
Eqmlly asionUhlng ia the growth ,n popularliy ol life m.urance
in^ll’worW
in this country in only a few years. For instance, in 1900, only one
jjgjp thai_ but if we are the
American in every eight had made provision for his dependents and children of God we should not '
himself through life in.surancc. Today, every other American is num-, "of the world.” 'The ship
but if th,bered in the ranks of life ini--jrance owners—64.000,000 of them. And,the water with safei
................................... ..................... I___________ ____ __________ _
h„'.v,g.
Iwater gets in the shijip there i.s danthis army of provident people ha\ e pooled their resources to the extent
of creating SUW.500,000.000 of Ufe insurance in force.
tf^ety, but if the world get
These milUons of American.^ are expressing their American love-'jjjgpg
danger.
for freedom—by banding together to achieve individual security—se- j
----------------------curity against leaving dependent families (if they die too soon) and j
Breck Ct
again-st their own dependents upon others (if ll^ey live loo long.)
'
fConllnueo From Page One)
oist
These figures give added emphasis to Lifie^nsurance Week, be-(gg^gjugnon
ing observed throughout the United Sutes May 17 to 22. They also^
j, pgj^ qj tbg program,
lend powerful emphasis to the slogan of the week—"The sooner you ers and letters were presented
members of the winning ba.sketl,ii;i
: plan your future, the belter your future will be."
team. Harold Allen was present, d
with a sweater, the .second he ha.,
won as a member of the team. Char
les Fraley was presented with hi'
tirsl sweater ySther member.'
alleged to have been Inflicted by a the team were awarded letters, si.d
TF,N YEAR.H .At,M)
Frederick Prichard wa.' presem.Nl
neighbor last night.
The grocer>- store of John Allen
with three jarvlce stars, as well.
The marriage of Miss OUve Sor
Is being moved from the present rell to Ernest Poston of Midland Merit awards were preserueri
location on Fairbanks street to the was solemnized Wednesday after winners in the annual state miHiicontest held in Lexington a
new Allen building on Main street
noon.
weeks ago. .
Mi-s-s Betty Robin.son suffered a
Mrs. Cora Hamilton of Filch died
'Those who received diplomas
painful Injury Thursday when the■ Thursday evening from tubexhtlwere:
door of the taxi in which she was
* OBI.S. Miss Flora Black was united
James Allen, Pauline Click i lell
riding was closed on her ri^t hand.
' in marriage last Saturday night to Donald, John Donald. Sadie Field
Charles Keeton, foi-merly chief■ Denton Blair.
ing. Lena Hamm. William Hfii>ge,
patrolman of Ashland lias iieen
An eight Inning rally in which Willard Keeton. Virgi^a Mi ki.-ll.
ployed hy the Morehcari city council' they scored four rounds enabled
Frances Peratt, Willie Porltr. Wiias the marsh.ll here.
!the Morebead Teachers to take a Ham Ramey, Bruce Rawllng,.
A son was bom to Mr. and Mrs baseball game on the local field lian Redwlne, Gertrude Rose, (lenrF. P. Hall in Lexington. May 2a j May 19 from Elastem by a 6 to 5 glana Walker.
Dr. A. W. Adkins and family are'count,
new resldenu here having moved)
—
Swimmiiw Forbidden
into the home recently vacated by
ONE TEAR AGO
munity to stop at once, otherwUe
Mrs. D. Simms.
, 1 Ray Jennings underwent
they will be subjected to the euur-e
James Lewis. 82, of UeWng Val- Ipend^ory operation In Lexington of the law.
ley died May 26 at his home there ,
Actually he believe., that the most
The bonus bonds will be distribut of the offenders do it thoiiffhtles.-.|y,
Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Reeves Sun
ed here in a few days; the postal and that in most cases onl,v
day a 9 1-2 pound baby boy.
_
,
service has already given out in- minder Is necessary. Some few of
The infant son of Mr. and Mrs. ^tructlons
course offend deliberately, .md u
.1, McClurg died last week follow- ‘
gamm reunion,waa
those to whom this warning apa ‘f'-r.K I.:. e'.
held
31
-Wallingford. Ky.
=ej.
cement Is made that Julia
FI\T! TEARS AGO
Pc kins and Herbert Elam were
Mias Ada Brown and Eugene
\';uiUm Click, 47. lay dead ’Ouarled In JeffersonvUla,' Ind.. in ’Miles were married here Saiur lay
e. :
tro:v. gur-:liot vvouiW
early part of May. if
by the Rev. H. -L. Mco-e.

News of Yesteryear

I

100 NEW HATS
FOR DECORATION

.Vetv 5trotes and FeiU in colon or

i

lekite. Large brima—or amall—
off the foee types—in $Uk» and
piquea. A atyle and fhape for every

98e\.95 2.95
Special Purchase
Sale
LADIES SLIPS
Genidiie ^in-Lo Satin
^i|ie Slips
ed in Good

$129

GumnlMd.. .ihmi.

Housekeeping

Form

fitting

with

Brazier. Top and elastic back^—t^ese slip* are
regularly advertised tl 1^1.65. Onr speeial No. 1
Same sUp in plain sponlo. — bizes 32 to 48

STRAIGHT CUT FOUR GORE
SUPS — Gennine French CrepeTailored or lace Irim styles — Shadow proof—
Doable brassier tops, A new one free if a seam
pulls----------

MORENEW

MORE NEW

Sheer Blouses

Le'vine
Dresses

98c

Batests, Tailored Styles
Luce Trims — Button Trius

Arriving Dailjr BLOUSESPURE IRISH LINEN
Just received — tailmed

$129

Sheer Veils, Prints, Printed Veils,
and Chyfens. Largest teleitien we
have i‘ -; n J

style*’ an colors and 9be».

Ifs A New G D f

(' V

Evoy thing that is nei^is here -at flie price yea want te pay.

GOUIE'S

DEPT. ^
STORE

rrxa*-

■me ■owAif copfmr NEWS

m

TBOmDAT. JUNE S, lfS7.

oaa

end tar away a coyou yamaered at
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[office. Staiflarly, a school teacher ™nOIW AM.IIfW
Om first stars.
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one who woiim In any type of com
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Uitle meadow!'this,
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Analysis ot MCITa fofitoU ‘^hto
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better spread 'em batdt under tbe Bowan-Bath District at ttae Demo from tats or her wages.
Bvyn in such ernes as athletes mary angles that lend themaAMVtirtwre mine are."
cratic primary on August 7. I wish
to
exploltt^' the p
i
.
i No. said Dokott «rftly. It ain’t
Stbn UugtMd aofUy. 1 wanna to talefly state my platform in ttae who may
the surs, Jean Harlow aMLBil
during hia or her
Uwie that dew once more, Dakota. nee.
Got your letter two weeks age, | disappeared, SUm.
Even In such cases as athletes Taylor, with refereoew to
wanna (eel it on my foce, an’ I
sakl Dakota casually. 1 rode In here mootb the Vaaoo stage baa been
L Being a former, myself, I am
to the Tw<" yesterday momln.' I’d held up twice, an' tbe Dot H IXic wanu look at the start a heap. I direcUy interested in tbe welfore who may plan profeasional baae- array of past roles upptyj^ a
ain’t seen much of ’«n ftw—to a ol ttae farmer and I pledge myself baU during ttae summer. It is neces sura as Garbo, Barbi
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has lost about • hundred hald more
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long time."
»ly I knew you’d want to toe alme
A do all I can to furtb»
In
to. contribute towards their future Eleanor POwcUr and the title ffidk.: for a few hours an' get the (eel of cattle. Some folka In Pinnacle have
Shortly before midday, SUm Lay- terests.
picture.
tbe earth wider yuh once more. been wonderin' a heap if they didn’t ale and Dakou Blue rode into
primarily imercsted in tbe oltUige beneAts, according
make a bad miatake when they sent
Weft Ught In. sum; there’s plenty
_______
town of Pinnacle The growth and continued welfare of statonent Issued by Benedict Crow- ■TCe"Scr that Taylor Is imm—
yuh up.
single street was dusty and wide the Morehead Sute Teadiera Coi- well, Regional Director at Cleve tlonably e
of It
mm Loyalc
laughed cuikty. and flanked with warped ^Untery
One runantic lead of theiiuiia t
They aw In silence. When the
and I pledge myself to do land.
We have received hundreds of day makes his apparanee in A
meal was over. DakoU tossed Slim They ahoulda done their wonderln
ca. The
in my power. without
a sack of tobaco^ and a hook of a year and a half ago. How's thlngi
irly aU of frame oonatructioo, ceasing to help to build this grsat- letters asking whether' temporary picture with tbe gorgeous AbJA
at
the
old
Circle
U
Dakott?"
•orkers
of
the
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mentioned
are
low a mosu important wat A
papers. Keep It. be aald. I brou^t
their high (alee fnmtt throwing
of all Eastern Kenludiy InstltuBoat as usual. Since your di
you wm And highly profitato.
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plenty.
bfocka of ahadow
ttae spread is kinds empty-Uke.
The fever is on. Bbbert
sum roUad and Itt Uf dpsiW •lied,
The street ran north and loat^
3.1 pledge my unswerving loyalty
But yore cowa—they're yores now,
*Tbe answer la yes; that Is, oAe Garbo’s lover in "ChmiUe.'- foto
and leaned back against tbe heap
and at the north end stood a Ihraey to the Sute Administration and if
havin’ cahrea. You’re pretty wtU
new technlqu« with gorgetwsto
per
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of
the
wages
of
all
such
of dunnage. Now tell me, he com*
suble and corral with a watering 1 am nominated and elected I will
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with
this
world's
goods
SUm.
workers must he deducted from j Harlow..
manded, everything:
trough in front. Across from the gp along with tbe Governor
Yeah, but a pauper with repuuSee the picture amf get I
Dakota roUed a smoke himself
Uv«T Bable
ShwlH 3\aa Sur carrying' out his program for the their pay and matdhed by an equal
before answering and squatted on tloa Did-dld Bad Agger that I busk’s office and behind the ofBce advancement and welfare of every contribution on the part of the em down on the year's newest n
The report saysr
ployer. Both conirlbuUoDs are to be
his heels before the Are. Things
dtlzen of Kentucky.
WeTe-uslng two thousaxA m
4. I have been
continue 1
^he nearest office of tbe
ain’t changed much, he drawled
in construction from the ma- to be interested in the welfare of'u S. Collecioi^ntJnternal Revenue. of ice daily to keep-the sgecn
finally. Sarg BrockweU is still Sarg Why. not a week before ^
sanctimonious
"Even_jbdugh \the earnings of while showing the love scena
BrockweU. Jlg^ Starbuck Is sUll that
jority of the huUdlogs Inasmuch the aged In Kentucky and I am
iGeorge Arthur, came to see him an’ |
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bad that yuh sboulda feU foul of
'ederal old-age bene^
I suppose crime
tbe Jagged Mineral Mountains to Anest thing that has ever come to
bout the same time I did? murmur the law.
Kentucky. I pledge myself, if nom fits aue ^ the Social Security A|».
the
north.
Man! I thought ole Bart Loyale
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ed sum. his low voice bitter.
At the hltching-rail betoe the inated and elected, to do all in r
was gonna crawl right ouu bed,
ment
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laws in the of Bangor are i
power
to
not
only
continue
:
sherlffis office. SUm and Dakou
■Ick as be was. an’ scalp that lawyer
•Yuh go ahead with program, but to increase the grants States of Michigan. Ohio and Ken with Hr. Johnson's sfotcr MkaiAto right there. •Damn-yore lawf
FosU?. Mrs. Johnson amf her Mto yore business, SUm, said Dakma being made, consistent with good tucky. Mr. Crowell added.
"We shail be glad to advise any son are taking treatment to- toWhen yo’re dope, come on over to government and with the program
I know it. Arthur, yuh crooked, tyrlri:
person who is in temporary employ dn^Uiobia. They w«v Wtao ■w-’
the
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ment
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to
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under
this
their own dog.
S. Briefly, in general, I will If
for yuh there."
packed out on a board.’ Don’t
Slim nodded, twisted the reins of nominated and elected be the ser portion of the Sodal Security Act,
Mrs. Elsie Bayes of War. W. Ifo,worry. SHm; yore daddy stood behis mount around the rail, then vant of the dtlzens of this district and believe that al) empldyers
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hind yuh to his last, breath.
walked up to the door of the ofAce devoting my entire time to their nhodld cake immediate steps to
A long sUence (aU. SUm's chin and
make sure that they, as well as Mrs. L. C. McGuire and othefK »He entered at the welfare and their needs,
turned home Tuesdaywas ’on hia chest. Prerenily he stir
summons of a deep, resonant voice.
On this platform, I soUdt your their employees, are fully informed
red. Yuh seen Mona Hall lauly?
Sheriff Surbuck sat behjod a [support and your Influence In nom- as to their duties during the period
Mr. Orble Befirtf of GiaysoB 1
Dakou nodded. Saw her day beInatlng and electing me to this of when they have temporary workers. conducting a revival at FVthr
battered, -paper-littered desk.
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status of both
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en face was hard
frcfai t^e habitual
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ployers is delayed and for that
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Nothin’—with her Ups. But ahe
Ala„ is visiting her ana, Mr.. E— C:.
reason it Is especially i
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kindi twisted them sUm UtUe
that both groups obtain all tbe and daughter, Mrs. A. C. B
searchlpg. He showed no evidence
brown hands of hers an' looked
facts
as
speedily
as
possible,"
Gen
of surprise at sight of SUm. In
out past me—Uke she was kxddn'
eral CroweU concluded.
stead, he rose to his feet and thru&t
graph System in New Yer^pona
at a sunrise ah' flodln' it good.
forth his hand.
the following stMemenC hyi 1
SUence again feil, unbroken ex
Persona who find temporary em
(Continued From Page One)
HeUo, Slim, he said. Glad to ree
Mackay: “1 conskto Afo thr *
cept. for the steady
ployment
during
the
summer
yuh back.
^
PoeAl Tdecnph
important rate reduction nr AlJi
the horses. A sap pocket In a piece
sum ahool^ hands. Glad to be
wUi. in thousands of cases
graph history. It is belnjr A
of ifowing wood snapped sharply,
back. Jigger. Yuh
knew I was «.v.rM by fl.e SodU
frankly, to place the ti
scattering a Jlttle cloud of ashes
cornin’?
I even
^ thou^
U.OU* they
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I
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all
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Continued Next Weed
The more impressive feature of Bight CUMBIMlKjAtonW
This
m
ened. A hoof owl boomed hollowly
dnr hy the Ragfonal Office of the
rates, however, length. We believe that tto a
I from a neighboring sycamore. Thin
Social Seoirity Board in Oeveland
I Hayes.^ Manager, says, “can rn'es wlU make ir paaOal fla mmC
It was pointed out that »>»/>««
en
to
telegtar>h
i
be aimply stated as follows: Tbe
of high school and college students more words written tbe lower the porta, InstructloflA
who work during the' summ^ cost per word. Take the new rate and other communfcaifiafis. ,i
months will be covered by sodal for a 300-word night letter between tag a certain anMwtt of ddturir ^
security and Jhat ail peuons who he East and West Coasts. It wlU well as assured delivery . SUeibftg.
planning temporary employ' be slightly more than one cent per widespread exiensfon of taWtoAA.
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program.
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plete
rate scheAtlie and an
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te structure can. dn <
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'en tower for longer message.
De 7M want chicks thA win
them.
The announcement recei
Uv*. lay and pay? If ao write aa
today for p
AH our chicks a
Ot toaepWBl
that are b
Wimmt Cow
by the tube aggfotlBadoB teat
Yen tio Jtforo
and U. B. Approved.
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Sodal Seenrity
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Pioneer
Baby Chicks

APPEARAMCES
COUNT

Tom' dolhe. Jwavs iwwJookina?

tfeRaby (hick

I’M A NEW WOMAN
THANKS ID PURSMR

Seven yean oC

Remingsbiirg
Hatcliwy
BHt Water St. near Poet Office
FLEM1NG8BUBG, KY.

BS,fapMperly

as. Appro

usTEm ramxxy

HATCHER
iOLAIlD, OimKXT
WMs Vm Cbfolw

aanM 1b boildlng tick, red blood I
even is eaaes of timpfe mado Vhea
tUs bappeaa, energy sad aCreagfo'
atoaHy mnra. You fosl like new.
Get PniMBf from yocr droggiit.

I>«T son ho—oml ol

PUaVOUt ORDERS lARLY

I Terr smoll
! Imperial Drv aeaninl

For Our “FINE QUALITY BABY CHICKS”

i'aml premiii*
not only

keep*

Prvm Ij. V. S. Atpw^Tta Flock.. BloodUoto^kr tk. BtonOnd
yon

Tube method, and a 11 re-actora and dlnquaUAed Mrds removed
from the flock. U yoa waat chicks that Mve and grow into fine

lookinc your beat bat

DRy ^
'leA/^'ea

actually saves top mon

broUera. or fine layer*, with plenty of type and cowr. we have
them. Ve batch White Rocka, WbHc Wyaadottas. Baned Rocks.
Single Comb Rkode Island Reds, Single Comb White Leghorns,

3v bv giyinK yonr doAand at prices yon cm well afford to pay.
es longer lifea

Isr^perial Dry Cleaners
OUve HUL Kentucky.

t of-the
We have tbe aewest aad most modern plant la tbte^mrt
(
Smie^ laeated at B1 West Weter HU ’IrOOK FOR OCR N.4ME ON
THE BOLDING." Prices etc., gladly furafahed-dpon request.

BUTTERFAT

Tfiomas and Rankin Hatchery

IN MOREHEAD MO.NDAY, WEDNESDAY A SATURDAY
-Ky. V. 8. Approvnd*

JOHN VnX HOLBROOK, bwntr

BE PROUD OF YOUR GREMII
• Let yocr next can of cream accompany the "Creanr of
Crop" by contiqninq it direct to the Tr^State Butter
Company (25 years under tame managamantj.
a Enjoy tha New Low Baggage Ratos to Tri^tatn from yo«w
nearest rail depot.
Ship Direct to Tri Slate In Yoar Own CaBH and gee
iiU the Pay lor Your Own P^ncUon.

JUNE 3 — 31e

(Delivered) et .Vew Low Rates
Order .•J Gallon raos at SS.00 Each (we*U Deduct only SSc
each check natii HctUed.))

The Tri State Butter Company,
CiDciiiBAti- Ohio
PF< Meet att Irmne Dmy m$d Night md Bolidmym

'*
/

THUHStlAT. JUNE 3, 1

THE HC^A5 COUNTY NEWS

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

bale Carnegie
'S^inute Biographies

used closet Into a tavatorj’- H
can be done at small cost. See u.s
C.\TRON-S PLUMBING SHOP.

Aathor of **How (o Win Friemii
,
4BmI In^nence Peopk.**

HARDWARE

FLORENZ ZIEGFELD
He knew the telephone numbers ai more beautiful girls than
y nan In history.

OPTOMETRIST

RADIO REPAIR
BrrsBBTESPioTnsRnsRnw GUARANTEED TREATMENT

PAINTING

Business and Professional Cajds
DR. A. F. ELUNGTON
DENTIST
HOURS: fit-IO — .5:00

PHONE 140

DR. N. C. 31ARSII
CHIROPBAUTOR
SUN HEAT KLEimiCAL
TREATMENT

FBI. A HAT. t-o
The Jonr?> Family In

LANE FUNERAL HOME

We Trim It For You

Off To The
Races

Bought Before the Rise in Pike

The Accusing
Finger

c*( potod.. pmwetien with Yodom,

MOREHEAD, KY.
Wtoetoe. Yodon pnHMti from Ui. mo""**
It bitopyoo wenrisyl
i. IdMl hr tmiiu,, Mplrmr.nd Mf., to Tiib« .04 i,^

HOME INSURANCE
*
AGENCY
GENERAL INSURANCE
PHONE m

*
^

/■jvo/r:, :)r„y

FREE

23 THOUSAND ROLLS

SUN. A ,>iO\. (J.7
Paul Kelly. Rent Taylor In

M • eoM CW.B, ^ ,10., not
Ml) d.lkbu dothinf.

•. -UIBl'XANrE SERVICE

Keatveky. PHONE

FrVFR.-hT. niRFCTORU AVI
RMRALMERS
AMBUL-ANCR SERVICR
PHONES
DAT *1
NIGHT 174

WALLPAPER

A Family Affair

■Web II eanwbei iDitaoUy.

FERGUSON FUNERAL

1^.
F. M. CULVERT, Mgr.

SAVETHE DIFFERENCE
^

Let ni estimate the cost for the whole job.-Tonl be
snrprised how little it wiO cost jroa-

NEW PAnERNS
'mo
'FOR TUE
THE

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

Office la City Hotel Bldg.

Caltert Service Station
Morclicab

WFIl. i THU. X
Lionel Barrymore

201 COURT ST.

DENTIST

^ FOB CABS RTRy€R$

_ > f/.

ToTy

yodora

ATTOnVEYS-AT-LAW

plants. At mv farm^ in tbe
Thomas Addition of More-

TRACTION IN EVEI^Y DIRECTION

A

A new kind of Deodorant

PHONE 160

DR. N. C. MAXEY

Mwfbrnil

NORRl.S BROCK CO.

Live Wire and Progrettoive
None
CINCINNATI UNION STOCK
YARDS
We are utrictly .sellers» oa tbe J
bMt aO anmad aiarket
tbe
tt la tbe^
Country
j
Refereare—Auk tbe ffrw .Maa J
Von Meet
SERVICE THAT SATLSFIES

MOREKE.AD, KY.

HOGGE & HOGGE

FOR SALE
.
Garden oUnto of all kindii;
Tomato olanu. Cabbafle
planls- Sweet potato planta*
Pe^Tter pIanU.^Pie plant.
________ /________
and Go lebean*

plr r«U a-B l&e fer 4 Usdw to Diyt.
/3-I. Stor BUa* SMaloa. M Johans
Strwe. BTooklys, Nov Turk.
JK CB AIR
AtiMy

Trapped

coir THEATRE BUH.DING

FOR TENDER STOMACH
Dr. Emil's Adla Tablets bring
qukk relief from a, sore stomach,
pains between meals due to acidity,
indigestion, and heartburn- K not
your money is refunded. Battson's
Dnig Co.

SpKiaS

UW br tlM t>T«Bton ^

TUF^m.iV. H
IVter B. Kyne's

DR. B.L. WILSON
Dentist

our modem equipment
methods handle garments gently.
Ironing service if you^ wish.
MODEL LAUNDRY A DRV
CLEANING

GREEN TRUCK LINE
- WB aiVkJ \A PI
F LL modern repair'EQUIPMENT
line of mouse, rat, mole ami
MOU HACLINti
BY TBCCE
We have spared no eipeqses to 8TT1*E GOE8 HAND IN J
qual .
gopher traps. They get 'em everv
now
than ever before. Our ser
c'j;iip our shop with every need
DR L. A. Wl^E, For the good of
time. N. E. KENNARO, Hard
vice is (lulck and dependable.
ed
device.
Come
In
and
inspect
your
eyes,
wear
good
glasses.
ware.
Good equipment. GRE^N TRUCK
LOWE'S GARAGE. Phone 292.
LINE.

When he started in the .show busi
Florenx Zigfeld knew the tele"ranfixnccTWTO'^FEnK DID YOU KNOW THAT THE ViriHine numbers of more beautiful ,es.s. chorus girls were getting S30
type engine holds every world's
per cent! Why run it at half ef
• ILself- We will please you
girls than any other man living. In
week; but under his profigatej with our service and prices. Ct'lv
ficiency, W^hen we can put It back
for speed—on land.
his blue Book of Beauty were listed eum. feminine pulchritude reach-' TER R.^MEY, Phone 1.
maximum in short onler?
water, In the air? See the new
names. addre.sses and telephone
GEARHART RADIO. SERVICE
Ford MOREHEAD AUTO SA
■ambers of thousands of glamorou.s d a market price of S125 a w-.-ek.
DISPENSARY
Ziegleid’s first venture Into sho'v j
gtrte. Fifty or sixty aspiring young
tiRKASINC:
WASHING, BATmade at the precpci-. ~
Lil^^pMECES IX
Taiuses paraded before his critical
tery .service. Only a few of the
stock of he.si-known brai
s age of fourteem Running away
your watch. We are personally
-glaiice every day.
whiskies, brandies, wines,
)m home he became a trick rider
-ervices we render in
.Jfrom
acquainted with them all Expert
He was proud or the fact that he■ and fancy shooter in Buffalo Bill's
in and Inspect. MOREHEAI)
watch reialring at J. A. BAYS.
-top plan- Drive in. BOB D.iY’S
was called the Glorifier of the AinerDISPENSARY
Wild West Show
Jeweler
''
SERVICE STATION
lian GlrL It was a Utle richly de
,A,t the age of twenty five he was
served. He Aiften took some drab cleaning up a fortune as manager a while ho.spical room, his orchestia I
ROSE b.VIRY
PRACTICALLY
wa.s
only
a
radio,
and
for
a
stage
CUlevgirl no
^
. 'of Sandow. the husky strong man of
BOTTLE \W I
type and for every make
ke of jTHR Mil
crew he had nothing but his tern-1
attwlcandinmslormoJheronthe ,
„a„gh,v Nlneil,,
return i.s money out .af
l„to > da=lmg creature o
\ew or used. Priced
1 Lon- Tied valet. Hi.« lip.s were parched.
dairyman's pocket. Plav
mystery and
P/-.rm,anH.
__ •’
J and his eyes were glowing wluh
low CARR-PERRY MOTOR
jtorI
•*
;don—broke— without I shilling to
"fair with him. Re'^n the isitgi^ce-these alone—were the cov-;'"‘‘
He'd‘smk^“hiriuck
“P
®"''i
Phone T
tlesf
eted passport to the Ziegfeld smge.|„_,^
his directions to an invi.-^
Monte Carlo and with ^a turn ^^'shouied
of
ihle c
5 supplied by Zieg- the
'
TTie glamor
KIRF-STONE TIRER IN OCR
wheel he had lost his shirt.
|
"Curtain!" he cried. "Fast Musi."
feld himself.
apimon, are the best tire.s made.
Being 'penniless never worried
Ziegfeld v
regal in his
g,-eai entrepreneur By the Lighus! Ready for the last finale! "
Many I'cason.s why we think so
iravagar
Oriental poten- j;(jeer witchery' of his manner, he And finally he murmured: “Grem
l.rn,. in
MOREHEAD AUTO
The
.show
looks
good
...The
sho«
late- He squandered millions ,,)f
together another show and .sails\I.ES
looks .........good."
tars on costumes, combing the mariHumph to America with
keta of Europe and India and Asia
sensational star in Europe
for the most beautiful fahnc.s money
vtvaciou.s. sclmilljrtng, the
could buy. Even the linings of po|p„ating Anna Held, -the .Mae
dresses had to be of the finest silk,
for he claimed no woman could feel
-j-h^ „jo.st canny protlurers ...
really beautiful unless she Ju.<t had \nierira had been cabling and plead
beautiful cloth agam.st her .skin.
Held to come to
He did everything on a lavi.shixew York They had tempted her
scale. .Although ho communicated j with extravagant offer.s. Yet it was
with hundreds of people he never jFiorenz Ziegfeld. only twenty seven
trouble to dictate a letter Tele- years old. prarUcally unknown,
grams and cables fluttered in his « ho walketl into her dressing room
wake like autumn leaves in a galelcharraed her to get her name oBa
of wind. Wherever he went, he contract and started skyrocketing
tarried with him a Aelegram blank.: to fame
Hie used to get on Arain at Grand
,\nna Held was an immediate
Central Terminal Wl use a*»'hole jsensaiion. She took .America by
pad of telegraph blanks before he' storm. Corsets, face powder, hat?..
rrached 125th street.
jperfumes, horses, cockuita. puppies
In credible as it seems, he actu-lanil cigars were named in her honor
any sat in the Vche-sira during re-i^he was toasted in champagi
IiearsaLs and .sent telegrams'to pecs' from coast to coast. And within
ole. across the footlights. He sent lyear. Florenz Ziegfeld maiTied her
_____ _______ ,___ .----------I ijMany years later, after he bed
________ Ji»»otoirtiwhowtfwuaii^ange of his voice. He once leanegbut oT his window and yelle<l at ally in love \
a man in the window•fljjpb.-^ite; “Say very <lay he met her. he bought o
1 sent you a telegram. Why haven"' 'an entire flower shop and ac.ji <u«r
you answered it? ''''
comple^ stock to her home—sent
It was almost impossible for him her e\ erything from sweet pea.s
to walk pa.st u telephone booth with -nd onjiids and carnations to the
outstepping to c.ill up a dozen peo-^orange trees in the window. .Am!
p(^ and he got out of bed almost '^hen Billie Burke told him that
every morning at .six o'clock in or-, she had tried to thank him by tele
der to telephone his .staff.
' phone but had not been able to heHe could scheme for hou:'^ to;rau.-e his ime was busy, he had u
save seventeen or eSghte-,i doC.nrs; solden phone installed with a spc>'- j
and the next day, he'd <li-in a hun :al ring for her private use.
j
dred ihou.sand dollur
WjI;
Ziegfeld loved indeci.-ion. H. ,
Street without Ijaiiir.g ,
ey,‘. He hated to make up his mind. He'
once borrowed five ihou.-...".d dollar- u.sed to keep a "box of licorice drops |
from E»1 Wynn and spent that five on his desk: and when a friend
thousand, liorroxvetl money to h:r’ asked him if he really liked lirorice j
a private train to cany him ari-Os- ho -aid: 'Til tell you why I eai
the continent.
jthera. They're ail black, .so 1 don't
He made women f^l beautiful by have iirmake up my mind which
tbe sheer power of hi.s chivalry and ;color 1 like best.”
consideration. On opening night. i He hired most of the famous
every girl in. his^honis receix ed a ^comedians in the world for his Foltoox of flowers from \.im. Even old 'lle-s; hut he himself never laughed
and half-demenicil wom^n who ap- 'St their antics. Neither EM Wynn,
plied to him for joh.s wore ire:a«‘<! nor Eddie Cantor nor Will Roger-^
with the same' condderaiioo ho -«wuld make him crack a smile. He
showed the rest.
was .so cool that his actors gave
He paid most of hi.s famou- siai i jthe nickname of “Ire Water!"
an .average of $.".000 a week; ofu-n, | Ziegfeld died in 1932 in Califorat the end of the season they hatl ^nia. and as he sUpped into tbe de111 Lull. Ml
more money in the l«nk than he jjlirtum
of ucaiiL.
death, iJc
he iiiia||;iiit;,i
imagined ii,r
he ,, u.s ,
idirectlng ^ revue. He sin«pfl it m i
himselff thad.

LAUNDRY

CHIROPRACTOR

AUra SERVICE

“D5W!ir
lAKE A RKAL clSTISEiFKgili^G
personal interest hi your mptpf
needs. Drive in and get a taste
normal vigor retumo. DR.
..f real service. MOREHEAD AUTO
MARSH. Chiropractor.
:i.\LES.

LIVING ROOM
HALL
.MDROOM
KITCHEN
and BATH. .

J

n«ticp.per,-30mch.swide
-

12 1-2 cents. Mayflower,
Washtei papers - 7 1-2 carts
roDandnp.
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> Fanners School .
(Contmueo n-mn rage Onet
Igipm, BUatbeUl.
l-jlUan
F«ter, A. T. Jones. Elmer MyeH;
Edward Brown, Vergil Thompson,
Bill J. Peed and' Ada Catherine
Ingram.
On Tuesday the Farmers School
graduation exercises .were held at

Kerosene Operated

ELECTROLUX
Brings You Modem Refrigeration
At Low Cost
Also Operates
With GAS
,\

SERVEL

ELECTROLUX
has no movins parts

U

/ y See Oh£!L GAS
/ II re&iffemior at oar eiotemoim
ASK ABOUT OUU
EASY PURCHASE PLAN

This SimpliatJi Means:
More Years Of Dependable
Se^ce
No Moving P2u^s To Wear
Permanent Silence
Same Low Operating Cost
CoosUmt, Perfect Food
Protection
Savings That Pays For It

Rums On Kerosene (CaU OU) teithout Maeh^ry — Needs notUctrie current, no daUy attentian, no water.

Now give year £ood the fincBt protecUon modern

Kerosene Electrolux keeps food in perfect condi*

•eience hu devised. Pat m end tp Use inconvenience

don 24 hours a day, brings you all the comforts and

and woBte of iiiadefpute or makeshift refrigersUon

conveniences that have made the gasK>perated Elect'

nnmnig bo^ nul forth to the well honse for sap-

rolux Rafrigerator th«>7avorite for &iest city homes

travding long dulaaeet fm* ice over bad« wash-

and apartments the^untry over. It gives yon plenty

race for Governor. Mr. Hogge cam..paigned the county mahing_-^r- ue
es in nearly every sebooL bouae wut.
the county at the time. the. A^etaw
(H^s race was the botfot;.- ^
<
personal friend of the Govemoc.
The program ft
mat was published ai the- I
issue of Utelfewa.

■l*'
Tatb Grade.
BTighth Grade
i were pre
sented to nine graduates who bad
completed the Eighth Grade.
The graduation exercises on
Tuesday attracted a good crowd
as it was the Hrst formal gradua
tion exercises ever held in that
school And ccmimunity.

he™
Sunday morning of ihiK weefc-Viednesday was alumni day witfs s
tisual number of alumni nteeniiK
renewing old acquaintances', amC
spending the day in activities ttmr
reminded them of thelr'collegettoy •
The college kept open hoiMe^
throughout the day with an athletacpr^nun in the afternoon, a dsoAtf'
jat the cafeteria at six and the an
nual Alumni Dance in the gyimas.
Jorv List
(ContlDaed Prom Page On»)
lum at ni^t. It w^s a full day ai
PETIT JURORS
activities and one enjoyetl hy the
Warren Utterback, R. B. Kinder, alumni.
'
Calile Calvert Caudill. Aaron Jen Exams at the college were FieM
nings, Bill Brown, Bangor. Hamil- Tuesday and Wednesday of this
■■ I. D. M. Armstrong. G. W.
Willis Conn. Pat Egan. Tay
lor McRoberts, George Ellington, Ef a man wants Immediately Ch
E. Pelfrey, Chas. Bmdley, O. J.'step into success, let him entm
Clay. W. A. Caudill. Sharkey. Amy j that phase oljt which has always
McECinney, Ballard Foreman. C O invited^btfoe^r minds, the nobfm
Leach. T. F. Lyons. J H. Miles, natures. Let Wm at once become
Orville Martin, Dock Lambert. El-' successful bw contribution. Just
whataoe^That mean? It meas
thflt he shall successfully do^wbat
he is doing. The success of a bakery
i.-; it.-; bread; the .-^ucfess of a factory
i.-; l!.< product; the success of a jobGovernor Chandler Here
(Continued Fsom rage One)
is it-i completeness and otiUty.
Monroe Hogge. the youngest boy
WTiere are you? Answer that and
e\-er receive his degree from More- you will know whether you ever
head State Teachers College. A'havc. of your own
and
[coincident in this is the fact that [actually, with conscious intent and
Mr. Hogge was the youngest man j understanding mind. coatriUiited to
to go out on the stump making-thk success of the thing you are

NOTICE
Reports Have Come ,to Our
Offices of Persons Batliing and
Swimming at the Dam of the
Water Plant of the Morehead
State Teachers College and the
City of Morehead. i
Any P( rsons Found Swimming
and Bathing-in this Water, here after, will be Subject to a fine and
Imprisonment, and will be Vigor ously Prosecuted.

CH.AS. E. JENNINGS
Dr.T. A. E. EVANS
Cennty Health OlRcer

ITS SMART
TO .BE THRIFTY
Regular saving a

of yopr income is the

sure way to achieve success and indepen
eskovt roads, losing valuable meat and milk tbrooj^t

of ice cnbes at all dmes, new delicioas desserts, more
freedom from kitchen work.

\lence. Puttina awav a little at a time in a
thrift savings aecoont riaickly mounts into a

MAIL THIS COUPON TO

siaeabie sum and enables yon to face the

Brown Motor Co., Mo -eh-jac*. Ky.

futuiif^with

security.

Oontlemm please send me. wlUiout oMlgaaon. turther InfomuUon about
the ne» Meettoliui Kerosene Retrigerotor.
NAME .
..................................
STREET OR R F. D......................... TOWN

Brown Motor Company
.J.

,

CHAIRMAN, Row.n Coun«v Bo.nl ol Hc.lth

ailZENSBAMK

n
THUBSDAT, JUNE 3, UB7.

THy goWAW cowmf wws

rVAGS s

Ita. Irwin Scott i
The M. E. MiSHionary will hold
Have Caa« Party
a food sale at tb« Midland TraU visits at the J. A. Amburgy
Misa CaiarlotWt Duley who U
Corage, Saturday at 1:00 p. m. Sunday.
spending the summer with her
W^l also sell IcMream.
parenu here bad as guests last To THE VOTERS OF ROW.A-N
week Miss Leott SUnley.' E. W. COUITTY:
Dr. and Mrs. Everett Blair were
I
POBCbOtM To
Etelercain At Tea
WllUams and Denoey Meachan of
After conferring with Democrau ip Ashland Monday.
i With the compleUon of the new
The htijne of Mrs. C. O. Peiatt science building and dormitory, Rockingham. N. Car„ On Wednes- from aU sections of llowan County
Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Hasenoher.
was the scene of a Silver Tea on Morehead is losing residents of al
/e decided to became a candi- Mr. ahd Mrs. John Epperhari. Mr.
Sauirday afternoon from three to most a year this weeh, when Mr.
for Jailer on the Democratic and Mi-s. Patmore and dau^ter
ii»C>*'hen the Women's Council of and Mrs- W. J. Pouchot and family honor of the guests. Others enjoy ticket and Uke this means
Dean AnMciootes Lo«e Ntim
Sue, Mrs. Hugh Watson
.the Christian Church entertained. move from their home on Court ing the outing, were Misses. Nonna. Qounce my candidacy for that of Cincinnati visited their aunt and
ber For Firtt Term
The guests were received by Mrs. street to Louisville. Mr. Pouchoit Katherine Powers. Leola. Caudill. fice.
uBCie Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Trumbo
Peratt and her guest Mrs. W. H. who is with the Struck Construction
BI&NY ATTRACTIONS
1 have Uved In Rowan County Monday. They also visited Bill Epand
Misses
Roy
Caaalty,
Ted
Perait of Oeveland, and by Mrs. Co., came to Morehead with
................his
for 25 years, and feel that I am ac perhart and family at Minor and
Cabnal Banks. Mrs. G. .H.
lasi summer to superintend Clarence and BUI Allen, and Ted quainted with the needs of the decorated the grat------Mtjreheart________
State Teachers CoUem
graves at---------the Epper
rr—
_________
and Mrs. Virgil Wolfford. .-Usisti^ |
gcjence build- Crosthwaite
co«mty.. and the duties of the JaU- hart cemetery. Mrs. Lon Lovelace 11, well prepared for the antU^t^
, in entertainment were Mrs. C^E. |
.
dormitory at the Morehead
er. I have been a sUunch democrat of Minor is visiting her cousin, jummer enrollment. Dean W. ^
Go To GsdneviUe
Nickell Mrs. Lester Hogge, Mi-s., »
^
Vaughan,
when
asked about the
Mrs.
T.
J.
Trumbo
this
week,
all my life.
Arthur Blair, and Mrs. W. C. LapMr. and Mrs. D. B. Caudill. Mrs.
probeble enrollment, replied that
d and elected to the
and Mns. Wurta Jayne
pin, Mrs.NN. E. Kennard and Mrs.
Paul Unle and Patty Catid'H left office of Jailer, I shall at all Umes i LouLville '..pent Sunday at the. he thought that it would exceed
Hold Family Reanlon
.W. j. Pouchot. poured.
Profe>wor and Mrs C. O. Peratt for Galnsvllle. Ga.. paturrtay - carry out my duties to the very
jayne's mother Mrs. seven hundred.
Boses, peonies and irU were used entenalned at a family reunion on get MUlon Caudill who has I
best of my ability and always with ,—
l. jayne.*^
I Tlte college offers:
attending school there.
.v._
Trim IF tha
profu.sely in decoraUng the h-me, Sum^ay when their guests
the idtM
idea nt
of OB
mvlng
the taT.Tvivpr.it
ux-payer-s as
as ^ '
^
|
regular college cour\ silver bowl of roses formea the mother. Mrs. Nancy Peratt who is
much moow .so imiudbl.. I shall
a„u Mr. and Mm.!,«, „,[ered Ih nft«h departmotts.
Retaru Prom School
center piece on the dining table spending the .summer here,
ke«p the court housd in a clean
^ j,„ willord , Finy-toor memhcm on cur rc»ilMrs. C, B. Dau^ierty wa
'ered with a lace cloth. I brother, W. " ''...........
livable cohdiUon and operate
whom mn 'hold Ih.
shXn^
Bowls containing the ices were ]
where sne^n^j^^,
-------------- Tl^ J
PWi^^v demve. forty
!, q
of, Cleveland. Mr.
Mr, and Lexington Tuesday .where

Society aiid Personal

MoreheuI Conegc May
Have Heavy EnmlhKBt

^.t'kTS,^

Baskets and bowls of flowers werei^T^.^
tastefully arranged throughout the L^,. family. Mrs. J. H. Peratt and
rooms. Sadie Waters and Misses | y,.
Ewing.
Marion Louise Oppenhelmer rend-|
ered ^veral vocal selections.
i
-------------------

■'T

.til

atlU

nr.

. ------------- —-------- F

eats over the week-end 1Paul!ville, Ky.. where they "'I'
i^rf-rsonally
^TBlOSna Saturday.
cunicula leading to the BachekWe
Holbrook Family Here
kg .^ests
__
1 •«. _____ -d-M
Dlcd-thtfalriol
HENRY CONt-K'^
TedCurusof MuncifcInd.. vwlted degree without a cer^cate.
and Mrs- Tinsley
Barnard SHai/.ney
and Mr. Blackwelder
of relaUves through Sunday .ind the]
........
_c-___ unii^pa rsrrapawt in the foil
-and family of Mt. Sterling. Mr. and icmu iinaii. Mr. and Mrs. Graydon
Mrs Steve Hook of Augu.su. Mrs. 1 Hadvney. Mr. and Mrs. Junior
D M Holbrook and Allle Holbrook, HasvS of .A.shland. Mks Aruia Jane
■of Grayson, and Mr. and Mrs Watt Day and 'Mrs. May Day of FrankPrlchard Jr„ were In Morehead fort, Ky.
tfor Decoration Day. They had din-;
--------Principal D. D. CamIMI
my«ir aa a candidate ter the otllcc |
I O^ui^lramiart^l«
.nar-at the Eagles Nest,
■'
i
Mrs. HlBtoa Hooteaa
The Thursday afternoon Bridge Morehead PahUc school »n.l Mrs l„,
„mml».ioner. sohlen lo Ihe 3^
IS sii^Jdaw^ool Laction of the Democratic [:iriy at,,
^
.mentary and ^ndary sentw u»
I Club will meet tthis afternoon at the Caudill left last week f*H
Attend Picnic M Sllom
who attended home of Mrs. Woodie Hinr
Palm Beach .Horida. where ihrv,^^'^
primary '
w,, , t R«lu-i-,e soeni'gui***"*
Among those
.111 spend the mnnmer.
, i„ 1933 I .as oomloaied o.i Ui., ^
and Jm
me spent
church services at the old SUom
Have PgAle
church near Rockville. Ky.^ were
Mr. and Mm. l^a.r spent]-^-rno'p£;nlS
f
^mT“
projmm o^«.a^
Mr.
and
Mrs,
E.
D.
Patton
and
Rev. and Mrs, Lyons, Mr. and Mrs.
daughter
Rebecca.
Susan
Chunn
aad
Jess Pelfrey of Portsmouth Ohio and
L. Da.n. Jr. ol Sandy |^^Sajo^ *S?lodteT s.lmtelW
Ruby Spence enjoyed a picnic din- " MSaL‘“j.''F'''Hacltn..v. J. .V lS,T.m'lll'l'r'”,:Sio“n 1'te‘e
toe Horton. Bernice Blair.
soft-ball,
hiking and dane<
1 tennis,
jjgy
.p<.nd the]best of my ability, and believe that
at Grahns MilU in Le:ixlogion 1
Mr. and Mrs. John Calcert. Mfs.
s had as a guest itng.
Mrs. John
10 com- following w*^ in
in ScagB>‘.
Scaggi^. Ky..
Ky.. I am fully qualified to make you ! Mondav
America Haggerman. and Mrs. Sunday- Miss Rebecca who
her mother Mrs. James* Lyceum entertatnment of the flapieied
her
sophomore
year
at
the
good
tax
c
where they wiil visit Mr. and -Mrs,
Sheratt. After the church services
.in»;irr«ppril»le your|Adliln.',ol Ellloiivlllc .ho speni oi sort md • w«kly pictur.
returned G. L. Holhbrooks and family
the morning was spent in renew U. of K. In Lexington
suDDort during this campaign. I'the day with her
which bring* to the campua tte
ing old acquaznunces. Many for home with them Sunday evening for
On DecoraUon Day Rev T. F.
Si Sh 01 you
Mr. and Mm J»» Bo«l» eu>»« end b»l of th. teorlh. ptemer residem-s of Rowan county the summer. She was accompantSH Lyons admlnUtered Baptism to Mr
K>w and election day.' tertalned at dinner Decoration Day. tores.
who are now Uvlng in Ohto and by ber room-mate Ruby Spence and Mrs. Bird Gllterson and Miss |a«y between
LUTHEai FRALE\' 'They had as guesu. Mr. and Mrs.l A modem power plant with am^
who
will
spend
a
week
with
her.
Illionis and IndiaA were present
Maude Gilterson near the l.onnle
___________
;D. B, Cornette and Mr and Mrs.,equipment for the comfort.
.\ picnic Dinner wyEnjoyed in the ]
Flannary bridge.
Former Restdeiit Marries
•::hurch yard at n«»n.
|
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Nickcll of
Announcement has been made of
Ute marriage of Miss Marjorie A.shtand were in Morrttead Simitoy.
(emeau Made For Meet
Vada Ray and Marie De Hart of j supplies and fees.
Among others who were in More Belly Myem at Farmers.
Marie Gallagher, Lakewood. Ohio.,
According (6 inrermaiion from
Joseph D. Allen, .son of Mr. antf head for DecoraUon Day were Mr.
MorriHAd
Mrs. T. F. Lyons, arrxngemewa
J. J. Allen, Lexington. Formerly of and Mrs. Frank Whitney William
fcave been completed for bus service
WUaon Avenue. Morehead The Caudill and Lyda Marie Caudill of
got a& ttaoM who deatte to make wedding took place in Lexington.' Huntington. W. Va.
the trip to Anderson Indiana to atApril 10,
Mr. and -Mrs. .1. D Caudm r.r.
the camp meeting there. Ro-_
Both Mr. and Mrs. Allen are stud A.shland visited at the Jim Nukcli |
l^atlons have alreajjjt-lwen made
ent.s of thi L'niversuy of Kentucky home Sunday.
for twenty. The party will leave
and wi^he graduated June -i.'
and Mrs. H C Lewis, Jack
Morehead. June
12.
______
, Mr. Alien has been connected with
and Nanneiie Robln.son eqEaaeM Have Goesti'he Power 0:1 Co for two years,
gynday dinner at the homo
R..V and Mrs B H Kazee enter-T-^ey will spend a few (lays at the I j yjannette s grandmother. Mrs
, guSov.r ,h. rjk^^^
Of in. brid„ porouk.
r,tey«,u- They .pern
*
_ ..
. I
iknH
Lexmxton'In VflU Kv
.hu U.'i
w,u rpliirn to
«.u.k,hk.ohKy
Mrs Wick Honoii of Bedwino.
Lsl ^rch
«Hii
Pastor of the First BapU.si
.Mrs, Oilie Adkins
Ky- visited at Rev Lyons home
Versaines. delivered the Baccalure- [ - Mr. and
jte «rmoh Sunday for ihe More ' Poruteoui
Ohm vnsued
Mondav
homeof cl'.ef and Mrs. John Adam-sl Mr.s. G. H
Fe; r, accompanied
head state Teachers College.
over the weekend.
IBobbie and Billie Hogge and KonMrs. Je5se Caudill of Ml. Sterling j.gth Fern to Rwing Sunday where
Allen ar.d BUI Aifrey of Logan
they enjoyed dinner with Mr-.
W. Va., vi.sited friends here Sun visited with ,:*v. and Mrs. T.
Lyons MondaFem'-s sister
day. .
Mrs. V. D. Flood and mother .Mr.-.
A. L. Shelton spent the week-end
in A.shland.
Brlnss S«
Mr. and -Mrs. Otto ( arr ana fam
ily are entertaining as guests this
week. Mrs. Carr’s neice. Mrs. Stew
art Guernsy and .\lr Guemsy ard
their daughter of White Lake. Wi.-

m

r-

.\ND

Attradive

Leu Monthly DiKocsfc.l
Msay women, who IcnMriy t-f*
fered from a weak, rtm-doan coadltUm ae a result of poor anlrti:-.tlon of food, my they bowfited by
takhw CARDUI. a special osedlclne
for women. They found U helpsdto
bicnaae the appetite and improve
digestion, thoeby twtngtoc (Bn
man atienfth from Oieir toad.
Katorally there is lem dl—intWt
at memthly periods when ttie vXn
has been strengtiiened and the varioos ftmetloBS restored and legnlatad.
OrduL prUiMl Vt

TheYogueBeaytyShop

M

JERRY SMITH, Mir.

2. GREATER STORACaaRnJTT
Now 9- ff'ay Attomabtm lomrimi

a. CHEATER PBOTCCT-ABtUTY
Jioops food M/ar. frothor, «a—arf

4. create:: oraMMun
5-Year Prorecrioo Plmi. ba^ad kf
Ceiseni Mocosi.

5.

uWVWWvV

The value of i
crops to preserve the :
Ulitv of the soil t
bv the ancient
imanv centuries aao-

CLEXlf »a WBTTEW TEETH

C.<!EATER save-abrjtt

A«L0WAS

WE WOULD LIKE
YOU TO ftNOW
Preservins and prolecti^
iTOur car is one of the fnnda;
mentals 6f thrift and foo^
indeement. CotoMorefaradj
C
, Sutioi
Garace s
for all kiwds of s
service.

;s3

•

Morehead Garage k
Serrice Siatioa

CALSK TOOfB P

BOB DAY. Jl«r-

r.N_

Oi^ 3 m^g pacop

pmcES

'

H Jn

1. CHEATER ig^urr

%
K

DO YOU KNOW?

appointment

?OOTHWW&*, ia
mot* vooglo mo mfas ooon di»
------- FREBISULCOUrai •

i

My FrIsMaIr* kaa 1b

For Oftn Rcantr '{Work, ChU 106 lor

M

ALLS BASIC SERVICES

K‘

Cool

¥■ ■

iME.Tii^'lVIlShB

---------- ---------

s

$113.

THHUJNG TO SEE AND USEI
MYS H» ITSELFI
Yae. Um 1?37 Mgidatw la today's big oewrf
. tot it brings ye« eeoaariooai na
r aMinAU.sautCflaVKJIfcsbdmaaUrigesw
* rioo-aadglvasy«afSoaVofaa5l...Aodow'l
boy oo man riaM. Coma in and na tba
(hat tba anr Prigidain b tha noac conpl
h»^
Horidasp fand-atoear ead food pranna
aad pay ywb a ptofit baeiilU. Saw

ROBERTS APPLIANCE SHOP

